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o Firemen’s Convention Trucker's Son Runs
Parade At Gallitzin Today For Aid As Father

New Officers Named
Yesterday Afternoon

_Tenlay ts parade day al
¢n's convention in Gallitzin
parade will start moving =

2:3 pm. and is expected to
one {il the finest ever put on ve
hecounty fire Inddies

Oftirers were elocted at bus- |
sessions of the Volunieer

nien’'s Association of Cambria
& Vicinity and its auxili-

ary nnit yesterday.
Al the same time, Portage was

chostrl as the site for the 1952 |
Sanvetion
Gayio has been announced by |

the |

 

(. & 1. Railroad Co.
Gets 2 Deisel Engines
Two 1200 Gen-

eral Motors deisellocomotives
were deliversd fo the Cambria
& Indians Rallroad Co. Col

type which has proves very
elficient on many of the UU. K
ridirnsds during the past jew
yimrs, are to replace old and

| olmolete stearn joromolives on
the C. & 1. The mnlis will be

pin Fire Co. officials that a
pirnde will be held st 6.30 p. |

EfLanaren under 14 are

arades ‘will
route They will form on!

iol. The route
mas Street,

Street, Chestnut Street, |
Bhort Street, Jack-

. Church Street, North
potent and Upper Quarry!

:age.The |
PRON,

Ful“scoma
Hisom, |

trea

Clair Sheridan of Cassar.
dele-

© Love!

of Dale wan
president of the suxi
succeed Mrs. Blaine RossRese

follow the

Cirp. at their Cleveland, Ohio,
plant.
 

« Fool at the

2 HugeBalloons
+ Cause Excitement

wisnIn North Cambria
Two huge weather balloons. es-

‘timated to be from 100 to 200
feed in diameter, had not only
INotth Cambria but Western and|

Ohio the Inhured man's wile{Central Permaylvania and
resiflents gazing Mywarg Wed. | Williams
3 nesilay of this
i The balloons, first sightod near
Cleveland, O., st dawn,

this area during the after
i noon.

Niost persons saw but one bal
oot, the olher being invisible to
ithe naked eve of those with-
out extellent vision. The, second
ballpon followed the first by sev-
ern] miles and was riding st a
mul higher altitude
Not since the days of the fy.

Ing sAncers were 0 many faces
turried toward the sk

week

intercepted it
46,000 Yoet, hongiey to nine

iSnes,streets

Girls In Court Of
State Potato Queen

Two Northern Cambria County
girls, both in the circulation ares
of ihe Union Press-Courler, were

festivi at Potato City. near
BEant

ete Are Miss Sall 
i

se OO
amumg five chosen for honors ast | and
Frindy at the annual state potato]Fork: Joseph lLaRovto

ine Soctor within

ied by home services
{workers in branch towns as well

Passes Out At Dean
Had Been Struck On
Head 36 Hours Before
A Bow on

when struck a |
Fhenirr before cansed iG

thames of Gallgin
{unconsciousness Friday
coml loading ramp just
Denn slong Bouts 53

Williams Bad trealed st

tithe Alloona Hospital following
the mevident last Thursday and

had returned to woik He was
readnitted 1a he Bowe tal Friday

sted #ill was unctee vie at the

report

mn Friday Mr Witham

fel Bnastedd fang a

ramp when he
staal Was

and ran
the hose of Mos

Bires of Dewan to gel help Mrs
Serires called on Fig Cavalet to

drive down to the ramp and see
what could be done, there being

mary miles

They put the uncodincious

in the bed of Mr

| up truck and Mrs
Phim until they reached

pital

Mra

buen

5%2

had

ned of

Pra sed

wit His

ith Kim

fen

siite to

rivan

Cavaiet’'s pick.

Bavires nursed

the hos
 

Bwires then telephoned

and Mrs
the bedaide

within a short

frriveq at

tof her husband
time

Legion Will Send
Delegates to "51
Convention, Miami

Pelegntes of the Cambria Coun

the national comvention
Beach, S.. n
elected at a

in Mian
tober were!

caucus of he con

Ebensburg Fairgrounds, The com-
mitler members alsn discussed
plans for the Penndvivania de-
partment convention in Pitts

Aug. 7 to 11
Peiegates elected are Jack

Kline and Edward Cireen, Port
age Leonard Reese, Max Bioom-

Wiliam Dosofiky,
yf DD. lar

Morley of Barsesbaro, Distriet
Commander Bamuel Brooks Jr.
will be delegate by yirtue of his
office.

Alternates mre Billward Rex
louis Sargeant. Fulton 1 Con
por and John ¥. McGrath, all of
Johnstown: Walter Blinson. Eb.

. Francie Haber snd Jess
fey, Patton; Frank Evans
falter  MoConneil

 
Richland

Cou Twp. and Joseph C. Topper, St

| Michael,
. Guests at the mesting were [4
{Jackson Dodson, commandant of |

mitise ast Baturday night at the

Boutlh |

riding ©

aha ene-Balf

Edward |

industry
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Harry Stoltz Selfing

By CYRIL

The ssiceoneiyl

R[ieitz Mots Lonpany wn

im The resilit of th y

pradership # HMarey OO

For 25 years he was the
han SEYRET HR and gevelk

R STEVENS

Business nt Ihe

Patton

Ter of

what it = 1%

After building

And managing

Bioitze 4
the Work

VER? 4
Flonase

Earnie

The Pallen man Lire?

ent ified witht Ih sa loenrohile

5#4 when Be

picyed sa a saless
ery A. Diehl Garage in Pstion
The next Was made man

ard

cuba

aIe

WORE BI

man for 1he

VERY Ne

vi Ih

| August of BE he bought the

i K&IBge grsd Baried in business

i for Mimesell

ly American Legion Committers to

Calvin

 
| the community

Hi Dire garage
| Bean Ton Building
present  up-lo-dgle
| Stoltz Motor Company in 1937
last year be bough! the Biller
Garage and added It Ww Lhe

Bloltz Motor Company
Mr Btoltzr has sold Fords dar

Ing hin entire career He has
seen hem: grow from (he Made

T to the present
V-Eight machine
V-Eight eRginewas the mont pe

was in the oid

He but the

garage of

 

powerful |
He delievey Lhe |

Fords Since 1923

A

Fines Stadin Rats. Patton

ia rR aie varsent 48 t he

develnpmnent of the Ford Daring

HE clirerr Be Rad De Das vag

ghost S000 pew and ised auton

Before srtlering the sulomobile

bgeineng MW Biollz operated a

farm in Ade Township He

was born on Sept. RB I8BE iE
A Leg lueny f ownaiip a wun of

Fool anda © fut ¥ i 8 WEE cb

Riots, He and the former Cem
mie [osabne were married on
May IB 19¥34 tn Bt Patrick's
Catholle Church tin Gallien. Be

Bitr marriage Mra Holz a

netive of Hers While as wan

retary for Taye
ks LOmPERY 8 {Jen

fore

Pitvyedl ax & Wee
& Molloy

White

Beales the ten pons Menlion

i wipie had another child
i died RX Aan eATIV Ale

Mr Bialtz Likes to raved |

ards and go Bunting. He alse
Baz Bad considerable experience

Be bulking He supervised he
comatniieting of Ria horse in Pal

tom dh 1935. the peerage mn 1837
and his son's home In IMR Be
pides Nis garage. he aden Bas (Be

comtrat for Carrying mall in the

Sarid,
He is past

Pulton Eagles
Patio Moser
Bons of Italy
Bocietly of St
ieBreER

president of the

a member of the
American Logie,

amt Holy Name
Mary's Csiholic

esidentsDonate:
Total Of 128 Pints Of Blood

Outstanding Record
Chalked Up Friday
The Cambria County Bloodmo-

Bile vist! to Hastings ast Friday
pul the county over the top last
week withoul any help froes the
Johnstown Cenler Residents ol

donated some 128
| pints of Blood, the most Mood ree
ieeived on any mobile
in more than a month

OPeTE LION

More than

‘the states police st Oreensburyg, {40 prospective donors Were re
‘und John Elder. Pittaburgh rival jected. The result al Hastings
icandidates for the office of de.Was most gratifying
partment commander, apd George |

Allsghney County,
Dennis Cain,

vice cormander.
EEasarta

Red Crossxpands
HomeTEWork
{in North Cambria

ler. Hours will be from 11:30 &.
[ste Lb Mm. (DET) saeh Thum

ency calls for the}®8R
yn will continue 1p be hand)

volunledr

 

Pittsourgh, all of |
whom are candidates for western was goneral chavrman.

§

Dietrich, Castle Shannon: Sher- ithe Hastings Methodist
man Mason, Jeanetle, Alex Big- | basement,

i ginno,
:

3

i3 usa

| of the canteen

The mobile unit was sel up in
Chureh

Mrs. Edith Niebauer,
of

presdent
Bernard's Confraternity,

Ladies of
| the Methogist Church in charge

inciuded Mrs
Mande Hunter Mrs Winifred
(Abram. Mrs. Ruth Yescavage,

SIBENNER

Ashville Korea Vet
Expected Home
Opi. Clair B. Miller, son of C |

E. Miller of Ashville, is expected
ito land in the United States soon

to work received by his

Miller from a hoapital in Japan.

The Ashville young man has
GER 18 She Service for the past
twa years and went overseas in|
July, 1950. Most of the time since |
then be Bas been In the front
lines In Kores.

While in battle, he claimed pos-

prisoner on the Nakto
lines. He is ox to brink
the gun home wi

SERR

y night was appoint
od physician to the school of
nursing «
Spangler, al a meeting of the

staff. He succeeds Dr

with

Stitel,
niyelitis briefly.

ttheHN0ARl

| visrroms Iv LoRETTO §
{ Carl Paling of Tiina Ohio, and |

and Richard Ward of Perrysburg, Ohio |
y | Were Sunday evening visitors atl

the home of Mr. andMrs. Robert [|
4A: Schenk of Loretta,

TLreSeSa

TO Visre 

according
family ‘n a phome call fromOpi.

session of an old Smith & Weston
> revolver from a North Kore |

Miners Hospital atl

hospital
John Allen Murray who resigned
after servingtenaAs shou!

sistant teSTnaa)
current problema :
the staff members. Dn BE WW.

Altoona, discussed polio}

Mrs (arrie Serrvy. Mra Thelma
Colling Mrs Ning Peters Mr
Betly Eodier and Miss Margaret

Mitehelt
lading c@ other counties in-

Auded the following:
Reception Mrs. Agatha Bom,

Mrs Ilizabets Holtz, Mra Tod
Holtz Mra Romavss Frycidand,
Mra Owear Link and Mrs. George
Clark. registration - Mra. Alma
Orwene, Mary Weakiand.
Mra lbertha Yahner Mrs Ger
trosfe Houck and Mrs Bestrice
Anstead

Nurses Rose Gall. Dwr
sthy [Bavage Genevieve
Regina Guguen, Anna Mas Cro
nauer, Mare DeSales Antioneits
Rogal and Thals Cunningham
spurtesides Fdna Becker and
Ansa Card
Ladine providing iransporfation

by donating cars were Anna
Woodley, Jane Cussingham and
Agron Restic. The Rotary Clad
pad for eXpensns of Sood, ete.

Wolf's Employees
Will Picnic.Today

All Walt Fumilure
lwill Bip closed today to enshie
employees to be guests of the
concert at the annual Wall Pic.
nic to be held at Bedford
Both dinner and supper will be

(served to hundreds of employees
{Prizes totalll over $500 in valoe
will bi awe in the varus
etmtents which are planned as
part ol the day's

Among the asclivites planned
(are roller skating, softball, dan-
cing. #1 entertainment, and swim-

ming
Eplaves from the Barnesboro

(Wall tore whe will atten n-

Anne

On

ichnde James Dilbng.
(Arch Rounsiey. assistant mans

or. Cliaries Keefe, Walter Goody,
Nick Panar Jr, Lsabel Matejczvk,
Margaret Keblish, Delores Shuma, |
Elizabeth Subells Blanche Wil
ken, Ronald Olesr. Bisir Buch.
anan, Ueorge Goody Tony Bra-
gil, Eugene Baker

 

Ede

af July at

P Biatory of

ThE ‘
fon, Bradford. Tyrone and Slate

‘at Williamsburg

Howe,

lards
| yore.

i

Bingls Copy le

Over 200 Persons
Attend McCartney
Reunion Recently

Family Moved to Area
About 2 Centuries Ago

tomudoad#Mare than 206
Ihe BRERUR round

Cartsey clan July 27 in

sree, with arandma

xp, of he
of the fam

Se raons Ri

os of the Me
Bt erbent

ul gh
Park A

Flckinger

sides? member

{anion £3

IVY pres.

KR
grivm

following

sineas meting and

were held st 2.30 pn
fhe noon meal. Plans

mide for Boling he renga

vear on he fourth

: Ktpvers Park

po ra

wy

niet Sunda;

Feat the Were i
the settling of the Bes!

MiCartneys un Pulh Valley Fran.
lin Ceunty. In 1732 Sane of

thar migrated a few years inter

tn what a sow Mountaindalh: in
Bande Two FPraskhn County. Ww

which recent Natory of ihe (ian

was added by FV. McCarry) of
Maountsivdale The history a
reviewed by Miss Bean MoCariney
of Dry Ran, Franklin County,

The cost of arms of the Me.
Cartneys alse was dapiayed by
Mies Bemx McCariney

& were gies by lire
Porter Karraker, Jans

ats; Mrs Ray Gilmore Pills
puitgh., and Mes  Japet Troxell
flaymban Niagara Falls, and wv.
seal character dances by Cosa
ami Gayle Troxel daughter auf
$e. and Mra Ularence Tressel)

A reading Was given by Jira,

Miunde MoCartraey 805 Uiorweerd
By a male guarietis campemed) of
T Vv MeCartony father: Maury

taindale: EB C MeCartney isin}
Py taburgh and Capt. C P. Me.
Cartney Theonas VV MeCart.

{ Frandaon of Pitisbyrgh

Capt MoCartney will leave for i
Sear tour of duly In Anata

we A HE 5

Ar odd fashioned songfent
ded the program. Mrs
ris Karraker Sirected the

arid Mra Lynda MeOariney
xell presided at ihe plano

Belatives allended Irom Pitts.
burgh. Mapleton, Mountaindiale,
Monaca, Beltwood, Niagara Falls,
Juniata, Altoona Seotiand Blair
Mike Dwy Ron Port Loufon,
Cambershorg. Raral Valley, Can.
ton,  Vandergrift, Jeanette Port
Wives (Ind i. Ashville Mercers

Cartisle, Harrisburg, Wash.

ring BORA

Wacal sob
Kathryn

wm oo

Rey

he tis 2

Kieth.

FE Le

Tre.

Colbege
RTINET.

PuttenBundto Parde
At Williamsburg Frida
he Patton High School Yandl

ami Sremen's parade Lo be held

an Friday of this wee.
The band will be sponsored! al

event by John While
YEW, Patton

(DST)

St. Lawrence Sets
Picnic Date Aug. 12

Varied Entertamment
Program ls Planned

aeld from i2 to 4 Bunday, Aug.
12. in the pornic

To these will be added chicloen, |
beef and other hoe grown (we.
duits prepared by cooks with
traditional repulation to eh tn
quality of the dinner up to prt

set over the oo”

tefresimenis games. prises
storeswni an evening dance to goo

mumic #1 out

set up
mesallest

| collintry

In spite of the increasing ew:
mess of workers, the people of SC
Lawrence, pitching in togetiber
have completed plans to entectinin
the large crowd expected four
Aug. 12
Por years plemic day” ha

{ ewn WoesCOMING day for (me
time St Lawrence ressdents ‘Tha
public is cordially mmvited to ab
nd

MECHANICS0ricNic
The a Agte Mechan

es will Mu their seventh annual
i pionic on Saturday of this weed
Aug. 4 at Dumm's farm. Cherry
(Tree BR. D Tickets for the piimie
(are on sale at most North Clans
brie garages.

Large Number Attends

ler all tricks re@iring a clear|

| will take part in the big veteram C¢ of Mure than 30%; fest

{Hialr Comity) |

Pont
hres and rom Tunnel to Al. | ema professizn as a» Benedictine

re fives ii be T4 i}Parade time will be NS pom | ona.

i The New Enterprie Stone 4 esme, in FranesSupt. 3, TH.
ick Co. solder the Boekbors
Rcd

aperations July 23. with the pre!
|minary
emoval of
Ad the od coperete.

Voter Regisaton
Again Being Taken

hen will feature the  aagad :.
Picnie dinner to be

trove ut St.

muy |
professors

Vraburg olarthouss between 9 aMeth Pesiaur dag Yrs pul
tin. ang 4

the picnic progam'Medn on
hy what is about he

nows resident - priesl
‘pariah in this or any part of the
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Father Rembert Weakland
To Jing First Mass Sunday

Sermon At * Mary’:
Rev. Father

Virginia BusTour
Reservations Still
Being Accepted

A bus ‘lour through Vieginis
will be spopaneed by the Cambris
County Agricaiturs] Extension
Asan tim coming Tuesday
threiagh Thursday, Aug 7 0 9
The toswill nchede a trip to

Erdivas Ciiverns and ss far sonith
pe Chariol {sbilie. where the group
will visit fhe home of Thomas

Monticelln

After spinding a night in Char
tavilie. likey tourists will travel

Benedictine monastery #t SBubinen,
Traly. om June 33 has returned $5
the United States and will off
his First Solemn Mass aft 85
Mary's Catholic Choreh, Patton
this coming Sunday Aug. 5
I-30 a m= (DET).
Condjutor Archabbol Denis Ste.

Ktmatter, DD. president of SL
Vincent College and superior of 8
Vincent Archabbey, [Latrobe will
deliver the funtive sermon at the
Mos

Jesora

th, vislling several favs and
{ot srg al Bistorie Wiliameburg
Prom thee the Logr will proceed
he MNorfolll, Va. where it will ©
eave the the and teke 8 bol Io

Washingtat, DD. C Up arrival
it Washington they will travel
ly Bese aml visit several farms in
Marviand
Anyone wiahing to make the

may make arrangements to
de so by (hosting the Extension
(Mice Eburnsburg 110 Reserva
lions shotid be made mmedia-

Road fo Ee Detour
On Buckhorn Mt.

A deta) route has been wet fw

ite 36 hetwesn Buckborn asd Other officers of the Mass
Altoona @ order (Bal Work May cade Rev. Father Rupert Stadh
progress off the rebuilding of Oe ailler pastor of the Patton
{aLt of road fram She Cambris oRureh assisting Priest Bay a

unty | ini to the 1 Telephone ther Adan Plaster, director ne

[2 Bay ye Red Hill, Just This an. Sehoinsticats at St Viecest
de of A loesia on. Rev. Jeremiah PF. 9

The|Jsny will go nto «fect wyof Bt. Patrick's ChurchIa

SY GRY 3H

The offuip of €. KE. Fores Dis- ha# : ohdeeot and Bratt
fire 8 djigineer of the State the at = v it.
Highway llept. at Hollidaysburg, panty mes
Iams Sesigritd the detour route for
general triffic over Route 38 to A Dative” Patton. Father
Altoona tefarm left at the top of Rembert attended Our lady of
Bockborn mountain, »through Perpetual Parochial School
Coupon tq Greenfield. and thence Merve snd St Preparatory
Sows the Horseshoe curve rosd. School Latrobe, where he gradu-
IeTaeeaa. |Conmughan

Hogi wg
ET

FATHER REMEBERT

fee

i for! 1948.
Father Remibert

| novitiate of the Benedictine Onder

Buch whicles mast use Route:
12. “the ‘Wilham Penn “Highway, 406 Sept.I 1948. was professed

ruck clestunce is limited in the Oe Benedictine Community. As
tulverts of the highways leading Signed to study theology and
rong (he Horseshoe Curve music in Europe, he made Ris sol

Another detour is established |

monk at athe Archabbey of Sob

He pursaed his Lhecdogical sty
dies at the Iaternational
tine Collage of SantAnselmo, in

Work being Hadtsd to 4
deteriorated sections | 10s, and al the same Ume so

rediihfing contract. began

Monday of this week was the |diedchant
fire day {iw residents of CambriaHoses lg
County lo register for the genernd| Cardint
portion in November  famons solo ABturgicsl mae

The county board of elections 3 Solesmes.
have annoimced that, according to In addition We spent some time
a registimbions will be accepted at the University of Munich in

Germany for pane instruction
People jay regater at the Eb. | under the celebrated

Hfrom sew up until Cetober 1

hm Mondays through mueller
Fridays aiid from § a mm until | Ordained a

Siterdays.
ther nt Ww centers will|

be selectat| for the usanl
ition driie of the Iwo major |
|pmrtios,
Dates and
hed tar,

A recogllised aational expert on a nurse at the
|echanine ER In oad arnAnt Leora. at Tame
hn schol of Francis CobA Brother, Lleut. ig
lege, lat Saturduymoe Weakland, Is withthe Navy.
ing. J. J. SSute: protuction —————
ger for Rnai| NAMED pesTRICT DEPUTY
{Foal C HRY. ¥aoke 3 the reg
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